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tu concluded to mako thia reduc- -

n... fnr tl.o conann. nud it is tO be
iinnwl the Salem people who HKe

first cIbss service will appreciate his
efforts to meet them. The Wlim- -

I mette lathe be, t hotel Salem lias

ever had.

Last Night At Tub Reed
When tiie curtain raised at ueea s

opera housa last ulgut the Alba
Heywood Conceit compiny was
greeted by n? cultured au audience
as ever assembled in that building
and one able and willing to criticise.
Tbis troupe cau congratulate thems-

elves that they have passed through
jhe cultured and capital city of Ore- -

ion aUU receiviiu u "urge nuusu uuu
ta audience that is uuaiiiraous in
pronouncing it a lino company and
one receiving tue attention and com-

mendation of even critical tSulem.
MoajHey wood is the center to vhich
Ks troupe rallies, in fact he is a
nmta his line. Ho has reduced an

likrn science, and no person has
ten able to please a large audience
Jo this city as did Alba Hc.ywood,
themlmicand facial artist last night.
He put his wliolo soul into his acts
H'iJJch is transmitted to his hearerb
with teing afreet. The change of
expression and character in the irni
tation of the pious old lady, who
"didn't want to hear the patent
machine squeaking," and whose
soul felt grieved that she was com
pelled to give up the place which she
hadoccupiedfor40year iu tno old
horns church to a new "faugled"
organ, and the reckless tippler who
critlci-e- d tho "Riven" were as wide
is could bo imagined. The tears
and sobs of the first called forth
sympathy, while the latter
was risible in the extreme.
"JosUh Allen's Wife" and "Silly
Billy" and "Wah-Shlng- " were
no less contrasted and were
equally as well received. Miss
Annie Miller stands at the head of
her profession as a violinist. Her
playing was a p'romlnent part in the
evening's entertainment. The solos
from Dewey Heywood on the flute
and Clint Hey wood on the eupho-

nium were excellent renditions of
master pieces. Signor Antonio Jo-vi-

Is a clover singer with a fine
voice. The orchestra with
troune is tho best the people of
lm have had the.pleasuro of heari-

ng from any traveling company.
To say all In ono word the concert

as good.

Old Time Favorites. Tho an-

nouncement that John Jack and

attoruey
return wunu

hailed

with them.
date for Balem la Thursday, April
50, which be tomorrow night.
TheHoquIam Woshlngtonlan says
of them: "Misa Firmlu Is one of
the most talented actresses now
traveling. Mr. John Jack is an old-tim- e

popular actor, a leading sup-Po- rt

of the great tragedian Edwin
and Neil Davenport of Wal-Iwk'- s.

He supported Charlotte
Ashman at Booth'b theatre,

mats, which lasted flvo years, and
alraced every of
here the English is

Men."
In Battle A few

"Uttevllle to "nnlnt red."
proceeded to a saloon which

they iuteuded to raid, thpn the
P" began. After pistol ebote
Sere U r.in, nfin Vs

""uno better

Wbrtnga llttjo

STILL AT WOHK.

May tiili, thn I'mldVnt'H Day

iti Sulrm Arrnngr- -
iiieiils licliiK Made.

Ills now tUflnnUly liiuuu thai

U'lllnV. nnil

bo

tho l'riHitUntaiid his pauy will be
In Salem morning, May
6th. Monday evening Mayor D'Arcy,
of this city received following
dispatch from theoillclals In charge
of presidential party now in
San

San Fhanoisco, April 28

P.H. D'Aroy, mayor:
Please wire mo caro of Palace ho

tel, Ran Francisco, your programmo
of entertainment ns requested in my
telegram of tho 17th ult., and
oblige, Olio. V. JBoyd.

The mayor later on dispatched the
lu answer:

Balem, April, 28.

Geo. W. lioyd:
Citizens will meet presidential

party nt depot; parade; address of
welcome on behalf of city; on behalt
of state; exercises nt Inrge
attendance promised.

P. H. Mayor.
The Presidential party Is as fol-

lows: President and Mrs.
Mrs. Mclvee, Mrs. Dimrulck, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Harrison,

Wanamaker, Mar-sha- l

Runsdell, Mr. nnd Mrs Geo. W.
Ri.vd. Mr. E. F. Tibbett, the Presi

!(.. '."" "" "--

dent's stenographer, and the repre-

sentatives of the press associations.

The President's private
Halford, who Intended to be one of

tho party, remained In Wnshlngtou
on account of the Illness of his wife.

Should tho weather continue fa-

vorable there will be 25,000 people in

Salem on that occasion and it will

be a gala day for Salem. News Is

coming In from all the country
towns that they will be in Kalem in

force. The towns which are
forUtnute enough to be the proud

home of a baud will bring it along
to take part in tills gala celebration.

This is not a day for Salem,

but for all this part of trie
valley. It is uot only the privi-

lege of any town to send her citi-

zens, bands and till that
can bo made, bill the duty to assist
in making the success unparnlelled
in any event in tho history of Ore-

gon.

Fink Sola it Compass. At the
dlllceof Suiveyor Geueial Byars is
to bu Sv'en a handsome so'ar compass,

the priuclpal paits of wliich are
made of It Is the prop-

erty of Mr. R. S. Moore, a surveyor
of Linkville, ftud was sent hereto
be tested by Mr. Byars. It is a very

handsome and cost $300.

It Is very much lighter an

ordinary biass compass, which is

quite an item where a thing has to

tie packed many miles through
dense forests and in mountainous
country. Owing to the numerous
deposits of iron ore in this section

the solar compass la tho only in
strument that government surveyors
aie allowed to use, as with au ordi
nary compass the variation
of the needle in some places is so
great that the results attained by it
would be of no valuo. Oregonlan.

Time To Plant Corn. Tho old

lesidentswho have lived iu Iowa,
Illinois and Missouri will remera
berthe old adage that when the
dogwood blooms Is the time to plant
corn. The grandfathers of the peo.

pie had full faith lu tho old adage
and when tho beautiful bloom of tho
douwoo.l was out began to plant
their corn. Tho dogwood In the
vtntnltv of Salem Is in full bloom

now. Tuesday nfternoon an Iowa
gentleman and his wlto were seen

coming from Polk county where
they had been to secure a bouquet
of that snowy

After Ten Years. Ten years

airo today Clint Brown was lodged

this in the Oregon penitentiary under a
Sa- - Hfe sentence for killing a man named

Walker In Lane county, who Had

been endeavoring to break up

Browu's home happiness. To

,inw hn was nardoned out and went

forth n free man to reuulte himself
with his children. A

petition md recommendation of tho
Annie Firmin, the veterau actors, j,gtr,ct causod the cessation
on their to Salem will be ,, t Is now said

with delight by those who have beon impo9ed.
are acquainted UUeir been a tru,ty almost the

will

Forrest

New

V"B--

entire time of his incarceration.
,

Now in the Prn. An Albany

age

man recently visited the
penitentiary, saw among the resl

dents In a striped suit Mr. Ben Post,

who curved the balls for the Albiuy
base ball club last year. was

recently sent up from Portland for

ora fnr steallmr a woman's
inu j..m -

m.ran nt. tho reatauratu wucjo
k, ou the occasion of her fare- - wns worklng. He is In the foundry

to the stage; is tho great Fl' department curving red hot Iron

Jlaf ot the presout day; and be and ju8tead of red hot halls, a fact to tie

"Firmin have raado the longest rejjretted, for Post Is not all bad uy
lrrioe tour of any ., meilns. Albany Democrat.
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Runaway Tram. A lively run-
away occurred this morning on
Commercial It was the

team of Chas. Touiiaend,
which vns standing: lu frout of Jno.
G. Wright's and became frightened
at a pa-sl- team. They dashed up
the Ktreet at n rapid rate. When
reaching the poatomee corner
tinned up lerry street and
turning thecorncrntthc Club livery
stable, the wairou unset nnd thu
team w-- a stoppid with little dam

done.

home
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Tho rumor

said.
fact,

fit)'

will

street

they
when

UsUllnU carrlige hone, Morgan stock,

IKMI'KUANCB UNION.

Officers and IMpgntrii of the Woman's
Christian Temiiprnu' Union

for the Cusiiing Year.

Tho meeting of tho W. C T. U.,
ot aalcm. was held Tuesduv at
which time olllcers and delegates to
act for the ensuing year weie elected:

Ollleers. Vice presidents of S.ilem
Union: Mrs. It. S. Wallace, First
Presbyteriau church; Mrs. 11. W.
Cooke, Congregational; Mrs. H.
Leaclr, Christian; Mra.T. H. Wilson,
Methodist; Mrs. E. C. Matheay,
Evangelical; Mrs. F. E. llo.lgkiu,
Episcopal. Supoiintendeiits of de
partments: Evangelistic, Mrs. C.
L. Fiske; Sunday school work, Mrs.
I. C. Dodd; confereuce with influen-
tial bodies, Mrs. ft. M. Scott; prison
and jail work, Mrs. S. E. Piper;
fairs, Mrs. M. A. R imp; juvenile
work, Mis. B. M. Scott; parlor work,
Mm. R. S. Wallace; literature, Mrs.
C. L. Fiske; agent union signal, Mis.
rf. E. 1'ij.er; pres, Mrs. B. W . Cooke.

he

At the meeting on April 23th of
the Salem Union the following weie
appointed delegates to the state con-

vention to be held In Portland lu
May: Mrs. E. J. Royal, Mrs. S. R.
Jessup, Mrs. C. L. Fiske, Mrs. T. H.
Wilson. Alternates: Mrs. F. E.
Hodgkin, Mrs. F. Lockley, Mrs. M.

A. Ramp, Mrs. M. Jory.

Off for the Ska Islanps.
Frank C. Baker, the state printer,
left last evening for Sau Fraucisco
on his way to the Sandwich Islands,

wheie he goes to visit Charles Baker,
his brother. They have not met

since 1872, and Mr. Baker expects
to be absent about five weeks. Upon

his return he will attend tho conven-

tion of thelnteruiitloual Typograph-
ical Uuiou, to be held at Boslou on

June 8th. Mr. Baker states the
work of the last leglslatuie is very

nearly cleared up, and during his

absence the state printing otlice will

be looked after by George Hlbbert,

of Astoria.

Alliance Picnic On Saturday
May 2nd it is expected that a picnic
will be held at McAlpin's tchool
house four miles east of Macleay.

Slate Alliance Organizer Cole will

be present and will speak. Repre
sentatives, of alliances from other
parts of the county will be present

and the public generally are luvited
to be present.

Goes To Eugene. Jack Harklns,
the well known blacksmith, went

today to Eugene, where he has pur-

chased a shop and will reside in

future. Mr. Harklns is recognized
as one of the best tradesman on the
whole Pacific coast, especially In
making shoes and shoeing hurse9,
and the people of that live city who

have trotters and other valuable

animals will not be long In apprecia-

ting his skill. Jack takes with him
universal wishes for prosperity.

Funeral,. The fuueral of the

B.

late Mrs. Geo. W.Brown will bo

imid from the Presbyterian church
at 10 o'clock Thursday, instead of

from tho residence of Thos. King, as

yesterday announced.
A

Gaffer Green. The best lino of
greens, cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce,
radishes, and everything In that
line at Clark & Eppley's, 100 Court
street. Remember we haye the
quickest delivery In tho city.

Birds of Spuing. They are here,

hut the handsomest ones are those

"birds" of spring hats just In at Mrs.

Fiester's, opposite the opera house,
Rnlfim. Prices always tho low- -

est. dwlt.
m

Tmpokted. Scboettle, the lead.
lug merchant tailor, keeps In stock

not onlv the best American goods,

but also the Hnest imported pat-

terns. The best styles only. It

Only Experts. John Knight,
who is himself an expert, employs

only the best of mechanics for horse

shoeing.

Pates fol de gras, Caviar, Trunks,
Sardellan. Egg Nuddles aud other
Imported table delicacies, at Broat &

Gile's. d2t'

FEUNONAb MENTION.

J. C. Johnson is In Jefferson today

on business.

T. McF. Patton, of Salem, was at
thePerklns yesterday. Oregonlan.

Contractor Z. Craven returned

this afternoon from a business trip

to Corvallis.

Miss Ella Dearborn la home rrorn

tt few weeks' visit with her friends

at Portland.
Miss Prueas and Miss Hixson

were passengers for the metropollj

this afternoon.
va. Tiurton.'the brick-rnake- r, re

lumed todoyVrom a buiuoia trip tQ

Junction Pity- -

n. it n. Holme nMim
Portland this afternoon after a brlof

. !. o .!, Mnrl nml rela
ylsiv ftMionB Dal '
tlve,

Mrs. JuJge Deady, of Portland,
- tltA line o'ciiOCK. . ... a nflsjnrni um w - -- -

nuttevlllols evidently trying1 Fob Sale. - Three yraVonund train iortb. Bhe was Joined here
.

.
unenviable reputation p R

bit tougher thau and gentle. C. U0DB7" '
8j ,uer t Portland.

I

tweast

l'ENKOYKR WILL UK TIIF.RK.

Ho Considers Snlem tho I'mptr
tit Whirl) tu Hex-h- I!)

President.

Governor l'enuoyer was seen by n

Journal representative at the 1:10

train this alteruoou, an he was leav-
ing the capital tor Portland. lie
is utill feeling very much grieved
over the Telegnun interview and the
criticisms to which lie lias been, na
lie considers, so unjustly subjected.
He sld:

"I will boon hand lu Salem to
nieit ami welcome the President nt
whatever point his train is halted In
the city. I consider It my duty to
take part here and very much desire
that n most cordial reception be
glveu General Harrisou nud party.

S.

I shall be happy to afa

much as anyone to the success of the
occasion, llnaucially and otherwise,
and have so notified the local com
mlttee."

commls- -

contribute

It will bo a great day for Balem
aud local enthusinsm is running
high, aud tho Journal Is clad to
auuouuee that all the signs point to
a grand reception in nonor oi me
President.

Buiumno Resumed. The build
lug Interest, which was delayed ti

few days on account of tho lain, hap

been resumed with all its vigor. A

look through the suburbs of the city
le veals the fact that new cottages
aregolugup In every quarter aud
everywhere Improvements are be

ing made. Tho unoccupied lots la
the city nioperare receiving atten
tion and uow buildings are going up
ou them. Work will be about com

pitted today ou the grading for

the electric line estentlon to the
fairgiound. The timber is on the
ground for tho bridge over North
Mill creek for the street car bridge.
The new vestibule cars are over due
and may be expected to arrive any
day. Work is iigain progressing on
the Fairmouut park reservoir. Tho
ring of hammer aud saw is beard
ou every side. Verily Snlem Is a
piogiessivo city.

.

Church and Packing Co. Ar-

ticles were Hied to day incorporating
the M. E. church, of Coburg, Lane
county, with Jacob Phoneger, S. J.
Plipnecrer and F. R. Rich as tins- -

tees: capital stock, 51.000. Articles
were also filed incorporating the
Southern Oregon Pork Packing Co.,

of Medford, Jack&on county, with
Wni. Slinger, J. W. Hockersm'th,
aud W. J. Vawter, incorporators;
capital stock $25,000.

.

llio 'World Handled,
The facilities of the prescut day foi

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfortof mankind arc almost unlim
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first

produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxatie known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, In fact, nt any time, and the better
it is known the more popular it

MOTHERS'KlNDEKaAItTEN CfcABS.

Mothers and all ladies interested
In kindergarten and tho new educa
tional work are Invited to meet at
Miss O. Ballou'a kindergarten, iu

the Christian church parlors, on
Thursday afternoon this week, at

o'clock,
"mothers' club." Free. 28-- 2t

Co.

We
lor wi-- s we Ui'ii soiling

l)r King1 N. D'"-.- ivery Tor Con- -

sumption, I)r King' Life
Bucklen's Aruica Stilvo Electrlo
Ihttera. and have never iBndled

sn for the organization of

a

i

tfnnftAT.TJV HnUHtMind lot- - FlVO

I V IK

splendid lot set to
and small fruit, inquire t.
Pmntse. at minting oftlce over
Htnte Ins. 4:20-d-- (it

New

Now Potatoes Sroat & Gile,

Tho month of May will be a gala
oue for the bouquet city of Oregon.
The president, an excursion to Al-

bany, excursion from Portland, a
colt show, a strawberry fair, Deco-

ration aud other attractions.
Is no wild 'west" about

Salem.

Don't Throw up the

The hideous ogre, Giant Despair,
feitens his clutcn the chronic luv,

ugued by dyspepsia, bll- -

nusnes" and wiustlpatlon-nervo- us and
what wonder It Is that liar-IU- B

VtodlS vain a multltade ol uwhra
remedies he is ready. lUunitlvriy PaUj
inir. to "throw up the sponge.'
nulbrtnaaie "take ht-.r- t of 6"uV' UortfU
ter's Btotnach lUlters can and will
tenulmasto his trials. It strcnuthens the
Btamaeh confer vlg'.r by

of the forl, arouses

"llo" s. NoMUne then star rwiwj

times a auy,

a

9

Syfpps

OOT3?.. E)XPYS

MiNniafa

Merit Wins.

'C'lro In My i "Ur cuieim,
Iln-- t .lint Dave

v
Pills,

and

i

often
upon

'can

lemedles that sell hb well, or that
have given sucti universal satisfact-
ion. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee tin. in iv- - ry time, nnd wo stand
roady in n fund the purehnse price,
:f:irisniel'rv asults do not follow
their use. Tlue remedies have
won tlitlr great popularity purely on
their merits, At Fry's Drugstore.

Sun hats for 25 eta. nt Calycrt's.

If you would oujoy your meals In
an nrtlsllo and comiortaoio cuair,
gctsoraoof those Rew high-toned- ,,

high-backe- d low-price- d dining-roo-

chrirs at Buron & Son's.

There Is Hopk. The man who
has been bald for years thinks there
is but littlo hope, but DoLeon and
Jaberg claim can renew a heavy
growth of hair.

Fresh Tomatoes Sroat & Gilo.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa
per and llorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails nnd
Shingles, liny, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADVEIITIBEMENTS.

Received

DRESS GOODS.

Henrietta, Serge, Drape d' Alma,
Camel's Hair, Home Spun; all
new shades.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Spot, Bengallne. Silk Warp,
Henriettas, Jbroncn novelties.

SILKS.
Surrahs, Swlval. India Faille,
Tatleta.BIack Grenadine, Stripes
and Dots.

GINGHAMS.
Normaudies, French Zephyrs,
Broche Zephyr, Toilet du Nord,
Seersuckers, Scotch Giughams.

u
A New line of trlmmlugs

Call aud examino our new stock
ot dry goods.

I T lUTttVMPT.1?. rtr M
J, U, UtUMlimuu w vuij

Bush's new brick, Court
and Commercial streets.

DON 'T
Buy a lot in

YEW PARK
Unless you want to build

on It.
-- . . m t mnn nimT

good, large rooms, hard lltiisn, v N i ,
fruit trees -- -- "-

well,
oi j.

day
There

Sponge I

nervous

f

they

corner

ws w

The city water mains aro laid
through It. It is so near the Depot,
University, PostotUco and business
portion of tho city that it is not nec-

essary to ride, although tho street
cara run through It and leave every
twenty minutes for Commercial
street, North and East Salem. YOU
can't SPECULATE IN YEW
PARK PROPERTY the proprie-
tors will attend to that; hut you
can buy a better homo site there
than In any other portion of tho city
for tho earne money. You will have
no dust in Summer and no mud In
winter. IU perfect drainage Insures
Its healthfulness. Tho lots are largo
and many of thorn beautifully shad-

ed with yew, fir, ash and oak. Ifyou
want to buy blocks of lots ou specula-
tion, and let them He unimproved
and let adjoining property make
thein valuable, don't patronli'.o Yew
Park.

It Is not Built That Way

If vou want to speculate on , op
tions or blocks of eight or ten lots,
go out In tho country, NORTH,
daiitii wabt or west, or to tho sub--

iirlm nf Portland. Astoria or on tho
Souud, und Invest in o paper town,
nr wimru buv a ticket in
tho Louisiana lottery, but keep
away from Yew Park.

LotBBoldat low prices on long
iimn and easy terms to home seen- -

era.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Htnteof Ore-iro-

for Marlon county.
David Mwank , phunllfl )

Nancy Hwank.defendant JTuNancyHWHUlc,dceoiiht,inthealove
entitled iw'.'.Vn. Ini'nenameof the Hluto
(if Oregon, you are hereby required to bp
pear and answer ihe coraplMril o( the

IIII.4 auiiirl IIAlJ Ifl With tue erK
court, by th 1t day oftbe next retf-nl- rt.

June WW term of said circuit
&uVt In the city of Haletn. Marlon wmnty,
Itateof Onfon, on Monday the day

' of Ju ie. nwi. ana you arv uwtw "!thai Jf you tall to appear and answer aald
eornpl ilntas hereby reaulrfd, the plaintiff

to Ihecoirt fir the relief prayed
Thutlliecnap

Both tbO meltlOl HUH ,CB,u,l ""? Flagemntract how exuilwr between you
taken; HUplewnnt -- nJU.j.iiirb. diivd v, xffixtfirrupof Fijia

an4refrcjlu7igto the taate, ndacU npmJu A thu
--".i:, 7 JJnn1 v on the KMneT. action an lor re--

LiverRn4 Bowels, cletiuBce Uipiy lwa"ie??.uid demand
anpntr

nnd
your

ine
nuvi"wrra EWoW&LvsfiP&B- weens or oroer m.uu iiyVf' l.zzrzi

ltottlea nil ortue ojreult court of sUl oflin 500 tlreSon.fbrMAronwiUBly.niwleatcbaii- -

.i.ikV..iiu.r Uuiafn 3ifi muuiTiwri( lu ni vm :r .rill" c"7- - . i vnun nr m.nd iMiB.oat
CALFOHN A tlU ornutr. ,--

-.- imm
m fglhClSCO.'ClL .1 YRXVl

ifivttvtult
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hnlAU any Apru. ior.
LU. KiiOHTud

INT.
Attorots for ruintlfl.

naecHie utfj. jjotsb

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing.
FINE NEW STOCK-L- OW PRICES.

Mcu'8 blue cloth sults-- AH Wool 510

Men'H d suits Plaid l- -
Men's flue diagonal suits
Roy's suits-A- ges 4 to 12 $1.50 to 10

Youth's black rhovlot eulis Ages 12 to IS A!l new 1- -
Youth's blue cloth suits Ages 12 to 18

Every ono or theso suits is u tnrgaln. Lnrgo stock of Hats Stirr,

Crush and Straw. Como nnd look at these goods. Bo sociable.

IB.
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Opera house block.

nii,i.t nnoii nrtpi for wool. Produco tnken. 2000 lbs. dried plums
mi...1l.t 11. ....! i HirnA fiArtln1r""D V . . ....... Wftll lTlIlllHl U1HUK UUIbUS. UllU nnvv o.wtvvited. irood team

covered hack for salo or trade,
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See Them be Happy.

p.
0.000 IS

Within 5 years. Not loss than 100 now houses going .up now in

Balem. The entire valloy will mane an uuimiuS j,'""'"
Therefore wo havojust lum iu

20

BURE

COMPANY,

FMT1E!

3

N SON.

ADDRESS F0BL1C:
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THE FIGURES SET FOR

SALEM'S
nro

unpreceuuuiuu

ffl

((f POUNDS I0F STRICTLY PUBE

UUUVHITE LBADI
1,000 GALLONS LINSEED OIL.

Wo also carry tho largest stock in this valloy of

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Oils, Putty, Varnishes, Lime,
Comont, Plaster, Hair, Alabastino and Piro Brick.

BEST MIXED TAINTS IN TILE MAIUCET

By Can or Barroi. Hay, Grain, Peed, Groceries, Crock- -

ory, uiass vitro.

GILBERT &

PAINTS,

i

Oxidized

&

POPULATION

PATTERSON.
OILS.

FARiMEUS, LIVERYMEN AND OTHERS

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc,

You Avill find it to your advantarro to call on ino be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have tho LARGEST RE-

TAIL STORE IN OREGON. Gents' and Ladies' Sad-

dles iu most modern styles,
HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best mado in tho world. I am solo Manufacturer's Agent
fnr Rnlnni. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD I

Buggy Harness as low as $5.60. Wagon Harness as

low as $ia. Tins houso is not ot iluslroom growtn, out
was established by mo in 18G9 and by long oxporionco I
know tho demands of tho trado. You can't miss tho place

at tho sign of "Tho Big Dapple Gray Horso."
Tlinnkinrr mv customors for thoir liberal patronago in

tlio past. By square dealing, L hopo for a continuanco of
tho same. E S. LAMPORT,

&

--AND

289 Commercial btrcot.

CHURCHXU BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

SHEET IRON WORKERS.
IOO Ohomuketu Stveut,

Churchill Sash, Door k Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, minds & MouliliugB, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
.House FlRkbln taado Ut order.

New OK HII.N, by whUUw u Jways keep (fuUsupr4y of fceoned stock ofiiu

kinds. AgrJeultmsl works, corner oiTrpae uu ", n.., w.- -

JEjLXjJ&l.

nna
stronghold.

Sasli and Door Factory-Fron- t

Street, Salem, Oregon.

The.boBt class of work in our lino at pricoa to competo

with tho lowest. Only tho beat raptorial ued.

BVERBBAKTNG
until fmst. Ocscrlptlvo

Btrnwberrjr.

Hetu ViiiuiT. llnfisellrnio,on.

JNBURANCB
Companr.
i' -e nna ia--

U. W. DEELER, Agent, - Matein, Oregon

GEO. CYAN WAGNER

AtHXIStntoAtrcft I rrcpnrcrt to
ucntl; nud nt lUlnznitcw.

Call around and exnmlnn his Ho
also has a flno assortment UfceleV GonOjOl -

Wall Paper and Picture Moulding.

J. H. HAAS,
THJS WATCJEkLAJOJIl,

Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Rnni-lnlt- r of Bncctncles. nnd rcDtllrlnit
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

MORGAN" & MEADE,
Truck Dray Line.

Good teams

II

Titara

rlnet

fmmo
)lcliirc lowest,

wortc.

215X

&
prompt work Is our

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of Koodsnt our store! Wo carry a rutl Una
of groceries, reed, clnsware, ci-

gars, tobacco una confectionery.
T. BURROWS,

No. 2M Commorelal BU. Hnlem

FOUND!"
Ono hundred very cholco Jots, which

will bo sold nlJMW per lot, nnd on easy
terms by

J. J. ROBERTS, 05 State St.

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

State SU nuJ Court 8t.-T- he best meals
doltvored to all parts of the city.

PRINTING.
aNK OK TllH LAKQ124T ESTABLISH--

meats In the Htate. uower rnxes .man
IfXTftl llllnks IDirtland. JLnivcwt tttik

UioHtito,Ad blgccst dlRcount. senamt
price list of Job printing, and catlnjru
legil blanks. K. M. WAITK,

a ui

Htejini Printer Balem Oretron.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON.

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
Thu bct hotel bfilwren Portland nndSan

Krnnelsco. Klmt-cla- ss in nil 1U nnpolnu
ments. lw tables are served with tho

Choicest Fruits
Grown In tho Willamette Valley,

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

D.CSHERMAN,
U. H, Tension and Claim neont. I'.O

lloxaai. Nulom, Oregon. Dopuiy County
Clerl' Vrlte for blanks, w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
AesoEted ncarlylone'thlrdlot a million

(1KO. M. HEKIjKB, City Agent,
And Hpcclni agent for Maron county. ii

wiii the Compuny.

&

ESTATEREAL BR0KEKS

AND NOTAniKhll'UnWO.

Oolloctlons Made and Loans Negotiated.

SOOCOMMSRCIAL aTRBBT

SALEM OREGON.

Clydesdale Stallion
liar None, the cyclono ot Nebraska, lis

dark biiy.6ers old, white hind Jooiaua
star lu foreiicad. llred by TUos.J
iaH i.w Vlnll.h'ni'lon.

fromMay

croefcery,

No. 1W.) UldJoo
llV III 111 KXCUrtDt. lie

fiimous 1'rlnee of Wales. Dam wiis
the famous brood innro, a
of flouts Napoleon No. MM;)

to
rund daughter

reason
lnsunincel5. Will SlUna me ihkuu.

tho

tiu.

Oonneli f.irm Jut west of North Balem
brick yaru, uear luir grouuu. """"",'
H. ltyun. in aw

M. J. PATTON, M, D.
Kldriilge Block, Salem, Oregon.

Diseases of women and children; chronlo
and private diseases

A SPECIALTY.

In ofllco day and night, Oonsaltfttlon
freo.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Huoeeiisora to John Holm, cnr. fnmmer
clal and (Jhemekctu strceM,raieni
SUOUIUK 'wmjr.

py.

jutr

K. KHALLj
Paper Hnngoiv

LcavcorderatOlobe

BROOKS h LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 Htate Street, Ilitton'H lllock, 8(ew,Or.

PRKSORU'TIONS.
Bpeclal attention given to careful

IKMlUdllllf.

W. E. McAFEE,

PKESCRIPTION Ot,BKJC

"COLUMBIASr

Light Roadster Safely, mttMfi
Hxirt, Tlem Bafty,Vtluntr, I

ItoJil.tur, llUl itoadkUr, IUUqnmL,

C,H,LWKUW,i
tut wc,-- t

Home)

Wh


